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Saint George 
Feast Day: April 23 

GGGGeorge  was probably a soldier in the eorge  was probably a soldier in the eorge  was probably a soldier in the eorge  was probably a soldier in the 

fourth century who courageously and fourth century who courageously and fourth century who courageously and fourth century who courageously and 

publicly defended the faith  and  publicly defended the faith  and  publicly defended the faith  and  publicly defended the faith  and  

encouraged his fellow Christians. For this encouraged his fellow Christians. For this encouraged his fellow Christians. For this encouraged his fellow Christians. For this 

action he suffered martyrdom. St George  action he suffered martyrdom. St George  action he suffered martyrdom. St George  action he suffered martyrdom. St George  

has become  the ideal Christian knight. The has become  the ideal Christian knight. The has become  the ideal Christian knight. The has become  the ideal Christian knight. The 

story of his slaying the dragon  is not story of his slaying the dragon  is not story of his slaying the dragon  is not story of his slaying the dragon  is not 

verifiable. The story  tells of a dragon that verifiable. The story  tells of a dragon that verifiable. The story  tells of a dragon that verifiable. The story  tells of a dragon that 

terrorized the land and poisoned with its terrorized the land and poisoned with its terrorized the land and poisoned with its terrorized the land and poisoned with its 

breath all who approached it. George slew breath all who approached it. George slew breath all who approached it. George slew breath all who approached it. George slew 

the dragon and refused any reward, but he the dragon and refused any reward, but he the dragon and refused any reward, but he the dragon and refused any reward, but he 

made the king promise he would build made the king promise he would build made the king promise he would build made the king promise he would build 

churches, honor priests, and show churches, honor priests, and show churches, honor priests, and show churches, honor priests, and show 

compassion to the poor. This act made compassion to the poor. This act made compassion to the poor. This act made compassion to the poor. This act made 

George so popular he became the George so popular he became the George so popular he became the George so popular he became the 

personification of all ideals of  Christian personification of all ideals of  Christian personification of all ideals of  Christian personification of all ideals of  Christian 

Chivalry.  He was named patron saint of Chivalry.  He was named patron saint of Chivalry.  He was named patron saint of Chivalry.  He was named patron saint of 

soldiers, and when the English King soldiers, and when the English King soldiers, and when the English King soldiers, and when the English King 

Richard I led his soldiers in the Crusades, Richard I led his soldiers in the Crusades, Richard I led his soldiers in the Crusades, Richard I led his soldiers in the Crusades, 

he placed his army under the protection of he placed his army under the protection of he placed his army under the protection of he placed his army under the protection of 

St. George. In one famous battle the St. George. In one famous battle the St. George. In one famous battle the St. George. In one famous battle the 

Christians were losing , army leaders Christians were losing , army leaders Christians were losing , army leaders Christians were losing , army leaders 

insited that in the midst of the battle, St. insited that in the midst of the battle, St. insited that in the midst of the battle, St. insited that in the midst of the battle, St. 

George rode forward and led troops to George rode forward and led troops to George rode forward and led troops to George rode forward and led troops to 

victory. From then on, George became the victory. From then on, George became the victory. From then on, George became the victory. From then on, George became the 

patron of England.  The stories of St. patron of England.  The stories of St. patron of England.  The stories of St. patron of England.  The stories of St. 

George seem courageous to us, no one can George seem courageous to us, no one can George seem courageous to us, no one can George seem courageous to us, no one can 

deny the fact that his real heroism was in deny the fact that his real heroism was in deny the fact that his real heroism was in deny the fact that his real heroism was in 

dying for Christ dying for Christ dying for Christ dying for Christ     

EEMBRACINGMBRACING  CCHANGEHANGE  
 

We see change going on every day. The child who comes home from We see change going on every day. The child who comes home from We see change going on every day. The child who comes home from We see change going on every day. The child who comes home from 

school is different from the child you sent to school. Each day life school is different from the child you sent to school. Each day life school is different from the child you sent to school. Each day life school is different from the child you sent to school. Each day life 

becomes more complex. We can easily become nostalgic for a time becomes more complex. We can easily become nostalgic for a time becomes more complex. We can easily become nostalgic for a time becomes more complex. We can easily become nostalgic for a time 

when things were simple, when our child’s problems could be settled when things were simple, when our child’s problems could be settled when things were simple, when our child’s problems could be settled when things were simple, when our child’s problems could be settled 

with a hug and a few comforting words. Bur nothing remains static. with a hug and a few comforting words. Bur nothing remains static. with a hug and a few comforting words. Bur nothing remains static. with a hug and a few comforting words. Bur nothing remains static. 

As change happensAs change happensAs change happensAs change happens----    and it willand it willand it willand it will––––    we have God’s promise that the Holy we have God’s promise that the Holy we have God’s promise that the Holy we have God’s promise that the Holy 

Spirit will be guiding and upholding us. Jesus compares the presence Spirit will be guiding and upholding us. Jesus compares the presence Spirit will be guiding and upholding us. Jesus compares the presence Spirit will be guiding and upholding us. Jesus compares the presence 

of the Holy Spirit  with the wind that blows where it will. We don’t of the Holy Spirit  with the wind that blows where it will. We don’t of the Holy Spirit  with the wind that blows where it will. We don’t of the Holy Spirit  with the wind that blows where it will. We don’t 

know where it comes from or where it is going. The image is one of know where it comes from or where it is going. The image is one of know where it comes from or where it is going. The image is one of know where it comes from or where it is going. The image is one of 

mystery, movement, and change.  mystery, movement, and change.  mystery, movement, and change.  mystery, movement, and change.      

Sometimes we can make change happen. Ask your child together Sometimes we can make change happen. Ask your child together Sometimes we can make change happen. Ask your child together Sometimes we can make change happen. Ask your child together 

with other family members what changes for the better they would with other family members what changes for the better they would with other family members what changes for the better they would with other family members what changes for the better they would 

like to make as a family. like to make as a family. like to make as a family. like to make as a family.     

The Holy Spirit is the fundamental intercessor, leader , and guide The Holy Spirit is the fundamental intercessor, leader , and guide The Holy Spirit is the fundamental intercessor, leader , and guide The Holy Spirit is the fundamental intercessor, leader , and guide 

during all prayer. Learn to respect your child’s spirituality; when your during all prayer. Learn to respect your child’s spirituality; when your during all prayer. Learn to respect your child’s spirituality; when your during all prayer. Learn to respect your child’s spirituality; when your 

child is in prayer, remember that their reflection in prayer are theirs child is in prayer, remember that their reflection in prayer are theirs child is in prayer, remember that their reflection in prayer are theirs child is in prayer, remember that their reflection in prayer are theirs 

alone. You show respect for your child’ conversation with God by alone. You show respect for your child’ conversation with God by alone. You show respect for your child’ conversation with God by alone. You show respect for your child’ conversation with God by 

letting them keep these thoughts and feelings to themselves. You letting them keep these thoughts and feelings to themselves. You letting them keep these thoughts and feelings to themselves. You letting them keep these thoughts and feelings to themselves. You 

may let your child know they can share with you their reflections if may let your child know they can share with you their reflections if may let your child know they can share with you their reflections if may let your child know they can share with you their reflections if 

they want. Let them be free to keep those conversations of the heart they want. Let them be free to keep those conversations of the heart they want. Let them be free to keep those conversations of the heart they want. Let them be free to keep those conversations of the heart 

between them and God. Prayer is a very personal and intimate between them and God. Prayer is a very personal and intimate between them and God. Prayer is a very personal and intimate between them and God. Prayer is a very personal and intimate 

experience.    experience.    experience.    experience.        

The Holy Spirit is like the wind, which blows where it wills. We grow in The Holy Spirit is like the wind, which blows where it wills. We grow in The Holy Spirit is like the wind, which blows where it wills. We grow in The Holy Spirit is like the wind, which blows where it wills. We grow in 

the gifts of the Holy Spirit..the gifts of the Holy Spirit..the gifts of the Holy Spirit..the gifts of the Holy Spirit..    

    

Holy Spirit, thank you for helping me prayHoly Spirit, thank you for helping me prayHoly Spirit, thank you for helping me prayHoly Spirit, thank you for helping me pray    

And for filling me with the grace I need And for filling me with the grace I need And for filling me with the grace I need And for filling me with the grace I need     

To grow in my relationship with God. To grow in my relationship with God. To grow in my relationship with God. To grow in my relationship with God.     

Help me be a living sign of Jesus’ presence in the world. Help me be a living sign of Jesus’ presence in the world. Help me be a living sign of Jesus’ presence in the world. Help me be a living sign of Jesus’ presence in the world.     

Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen. 

    
(52 simple ways to talk to your kids about Faith) 

 

Let us pray:Let us pray:Let us pray:Let us pray:    

Thank you, loving God, for Saint George. Thank you, loving God, for Saint George. Thank you, loving God, for Saint George. Thank you, loving God, for Saint George.     

Help us to have the courage  to tell others about Help us to have the courage  to tell others about Help us to have the courage  to tell others about Help us to have the courage  to tell others about 

your great love.   your great love.   your great love.   your great love.       



Wednesday April 12,2017Wednesday April 12,2017Wednesday April 12,2017Wednesday April 12,2017    
7: 00pm Tenebrae Service  7: 00pm Tenebrae Service  7: 00pm Tenebrae Service  7: 00pm Tenebrae Service      

Thursday, April 13, 2017Thursday, April 13, 2017Thursday, April 13, 2017Thursday, April 13, 2017    
8:00pm Mass of the Last Supper of the Lord8:00pm Mass of the Last Supper of the Lord8:00pm Mass of the Last Supper of the Lord8:00pm Mass of the Last Supper of the Lord    

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament until MidnightExposition of the Blessed Sacrament until MidnightExposition of the Blessed Sacrament until MidnightExposition of the Blessed Sacrament until Midnight    

Friday, April  14, 2017 Friday, April  14, 2017 Friday, April  14, 2017 Friday, April  14, 2017     
12:00pm Stations of the Cross12:00pm Stations of the Cross12:00pm Stations of the Cross12:00pm Stations of the Cross    

3:00pm Celebration of the Passion3:00pm Celebration of the Passion3:00pm Celebration of the Passion3:00pm Celebration of the Passion    

6:00pm Living Stations of the Cross6:00pm Living Stations of the Cross6:00pm Living Stations of the Cross6:00pm Living Stations of the Cross    

7:00pm Celebration of the Passion7:00pm Celebration of the Passion7:00pm Celebration of the Passion7:00pm Celebration of the Passion    

Saturday, April 15, 2017Saturday, April 15, 2017Saturday, April 15, 2017Saturday, April 15, 2017    
8:00pm Easter Vigil Mass8:00pm Easter Vigil Mass8:00pm Easter Vigil Mass8:00pm Easter Vigil Mass    

Sunday, April 16, 2017Sunday, April 16, 2017Sunday, April 16, 2017Sunday, April 16, 2017    
Mass of the ResurrectionMass of the ResurrectionMass of the ResurrectionMass of the Resurrection    

6:00am, 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm6:00am, 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm6:00am, 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm6:00am, 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm    

5:00pm, 6:30pm, 8:00pm5:00pm, 6:30pm, 8:00pm5:00pm, 6:30pm, 8:00pm5:00pm, 6:30pm, 8:00pm    

Religious Education:  Sofia Baquedano Acosta  

1400 Miller Road  Coral Gables, FL 33146     www.saintaugustinechurch.org 

Telephone: (305)661-1648  ext. 15    Facsimile:  (305) 661-6392   Email: education@saintaugustinechurch.org  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
      1 

2 3 4  6pm: 2nd yr 
First Commun-

ion Parent 

Meeting 

5  All  Classes  

At  SoMi    

4:00-5:00pm 

6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 No Class 13 8pm Holy  
Thursday  
Mass of the 
Lord’s Supper   

14   Good Friday  15 8pm 

Easter Vigil 

Mass  

16    

 

17 18 19  

All  Classes  

At  SoMi    

4:00-5:00pm 

20 21 22 
 

23 24    First  

Communion  

Rehearsal 

4:15pm –

5:30pm  

5:45pm-7pm 

25 26 Last CLass  

All  Classes  

At SoMi    

4:00-5:00pm 

 

 

27 28 29  
First  
Communion  

10am & 1pm 

30       


